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0 ne-Man Comedy-Plays Find Home At
f
I

ooking to serve a growing
publicfascinationwithcom-

IJpelling

ales of nuttr, justice
and growing up the American way
as only a comedian can tell them,
Gary Smith of the NYEntertainmentclub.com has scheduled several well-lcrown national comedi-

ions and culhral uphearals

Eas Side Comedy Club - and Minervini's brother at Chuckles - to discover the neru comedians and ex-

ofcomediconemanplays

pose them all

wer Iong Island

wtrile uking comedy to nerrlevels
in the 1980s and'90s, has seenthe
maturation of comedy among comedians lvherc they nowhare stories to tell about their lives, some
broken, some merely disheveled but all honest and in good fun

Dailakis' comedy is described as

Smi*r produced Tommy Koenig's
"Boom ba$- Boord onlhe Bellmore Theater stage about a omedian who was bom soon aft er the fr rst
atomic bomb went off andr,vlro told
- and sang - a hilarious tale of Ba$
Boomen growingrp under the
'gfowing" doud ofna,rrmtuig hstr-

will perform one-man
mmedy plays this summer at the
Bellmore Theate tlrat will surely
eryose the hilarity - and beautifr.tl
underbelly- oflife.
Smitr, who first opened the Brokerage Cabaret in the late '70s and
joined with Rich Minervini of the
ans who

Bellmore Theater

'\Ntren yodre a bullie4 weak and
tiny GreekAusnalian boy, harc the
ptryaique of a stick irsect, resemble
a pretty girl, talk to yourseHmore
often than is considered normal,
inspired byAmerican icons and
want to be Ctrinese; your choices
in life are often limited to becoming an actor or comedianl'

'Tminoeasingtrenwnber of
one-man conredyplap trat foans on
lifei' he sai4 because these omedians have a storyto tell He noted Blly

"To escape the constant teasing,
beatingp and the harshness of his

Cqaml's and lac.kie lUason's zuccessfi rl runs on Bnradrnray - ard Koenig's

found solace, peace and comfort
watching American TV shows.

- as

elementary school reality,

JoeyVega

Eom

ernmples ofthe zucces$rl gmre

Saying he has talkedwith sevenl

comedians about treir interest in
one-man comedyplays, Smith said
most admit to inded hardng a storyto tell - andwould love to tell

it

Firstup loeyVega (the opening

ing his one-man comedy play
"50 Shades oflove, Sex and Marriagel'AlreadySmith has seen a
segnent of the public interested
in the show quickly purchasing

tickets at the NYEnterainment-

club.comwebsite.

tou4, among the most successfrrl
entertainers of the year) will ap-

After foeyVega will be Ausralian
lim Dailakis with his one-man
comedyplay "Skiuo" featuing...

pear onFriday, Iuly 18, perform-

several of Dailakis' characters!

act for Marc Anthony's

concert

his

Iim

frg comedic inspiration,

them; over25 stars andcelebrities
aswell as original characters3
Steve Marstrall then comes

into

tor,vnwithhis show. Awinner of
the long Island Intemational Film
Festival for his comic strort "Get
This Script to woody Alleni' hdll
provide aviewing ofhis "Script"
and breakinto his one-man come-

dicplay"DontBehavel'
These comics are very good

writ-

andactors aswellas comedians, said Smith of the one-man
comedyplays.
ers

He emphasized the nanue of
lheseshornisattheBelknoreTheater
being distinctfiom dub slurna in
are no minimum rcqune-

b be just
lke his American movie star heroes,

tntlherc

he promirsed himseHto be an Acade-

mens to stayinyour seat no mini-

my avmd-winningA-hst actol trc
nent Bruoe tee andthe second fiste$ rnartial artis in the wodd

mun &inh

Bugs Burury, and a desire

h

"Shtso, these icors all come

payhim avisitin an effort to help
him live out his dreams and to become a sEonge[ bette! hster more
motivating force. He plays all of

as

plap

to put anray. "These

are rnade fortrcaiexrd'

For complete information on the
slrows and prices visit NYEntertainmentclub.com or call 7854234. You can also call the

Bell-

more Theater box office for information, atTBi!-3199.

